
INGLIS iv. IHDSN

Paper Mleof Canada Lixnited, during the months of JuIy, Aug.
ust, and SePtember, 1907. I3 RiTTN, J., ini a written opinion,
iade a full statement of the circumstances in whieh th~ e -

ment was arrived at and of the other facts and cîirustanlcees
of the cae, and set out the correspondenee hetween the
parties. The defences pleaded were: (1) that thet agreemeut re-
lied on by the plaintiffs was merely a giuarantee of the defend-
ants that they would'pay a debt to be incurred( by' the receivers
and managers of the Imperial, Paper Mills Company, aInd thatt
no such debt had been incurred; (2) that, as ag-ainst any sueh
debt or liability by the receivers and managers, they hiad, and
the defendante in this action had, the righlt to contend that the
securities which were takeni by the plaintiffs from the eoilpany'
were inoperative by reason of a truist deed by the eompilany to
secure certain deh)entuirý-hIo]lers, and also that these sveiriteisý
were invalid by reson of non-comnplianee with the Biank 'Avt;
and (3) that, of the loge cual delivered bY the plintiffs to
the eompany, 3,000 cords at least were the propertyv of the do-
fendante, and flot of the plaintiffs. 1Jpon considering the plain-
tiffe' claim and thiese defences, and upon his view of the facts,
the learned Judge pronounced in favour of the plaintiffs for the
recovery of $20,932.45, with costs. F. B. Hodgins, K.C., and
D. T. Symons, K.C., for the plaintiffs. J. Biekuell, K.C., and
W. J. Boland, for the defendants.

INGLIS v. RicI-*ARnsow-MÀsA-;F IN CHIAM13ERS-SEPTll' 12.

Discover-Examinati'on of Plaintiff-$ale of Wlhcat-De-
st ruit ton b~y Pire-Loss, by wihomn Borine-Pr-opertyl Passing-
&ope Df Examination-Relevancy of Qutestionis-Fýor-mer Deat-
ings between Parties., j-Motion hy the defendants for an
order requiring the plaintiff to attend for re-examnination for
diacovery and answer questions which hie refused to answer uipon
thle original examination. The plaintiff bought fromn the defen-
dants and paid for 4,000 buashels of wheat, of whîch only 1,000
hvaiiels were delivered. The plaintiff received froîn the defen-
dants ordere on the agent o>f the Caniadian Pacific Railway Comi-
pany at Owen Sound to deliver the 4,000 buehele to the plain-
tiff, out of the defendants' wheat in the railway company's
elevator; but only 1,000 bushele liad been delivered when the
elevator was burint and all the defendante' wheat was destroyed.


